Roles of air stored in burrows of the mudskipper Boleophthalmus pectinirostris for adult respiration and embryonic development.
Air was stored in 90% of Boleophthalmus pectinirostris burrows in summer breeding months when fish were active on the mudflat surface during low tide but only in 50% of burrows in overwintering months when the fish confined themselves to burrows. The volume of gas recovered from the burrows ranged from 30 to > 400 ml. The partial pressure of oxygen (PO₂) of the gas varied from 5 to 20 kPa and was inversely related to the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PCO₂) in all but the wintering periods. Sampling in July demonstrated that gas was stored in both male and female burrows with no difference in volume, PO₂ or PCO₂ between them. Adult fish were able to survive total submersion in hypoxic (PO₂ = 1.96 kPa) water for 8 h, but no embryos survived to hatch in the hypoxic aquatic environment. Thus, the deposited air appears to be a crucial source of oxygen for the embryos developing in the egg chamber of the burrow, but may play only a subsidiary role for adult respiration during presumed high-tide confinement.